
Finals are over, you made it! Congratulations. Time to relax, recuperate and enjoy.

If you have some time we would encourage you to check out some of the virtual shadowing
opportunities below. COVID has impacted opportunities for shadowing, but this is the next
best way to gain exposure and clarity for your career direction.

Virtual Shadowing opportunities:
Virtual shadowing, Nano course in Emergency Medicine:
Watch over the shoulder of one of our physicians, nurse practitioners, or PAs as they go
bedside in the ED to assess and diagnose a simulated patient.

Pre-Health Shadowing in ALL AREAS: Get shadowing hours required for a strong application
to thousands of Medical, Nursing, Dental, Pharmaceutical, PA, PT, and other health programs.

Webshadowers: Virtual shadowing for MD and PA.

COVID 19 Emergency Staffing opportunity:
Complete the SURVEY and a representative may contact you if there is a staffing need for
your particular skill set and geographic location.

No experience required. Direct Support Professional (DSP) and Personal Care Assistants (PCA)
will be trained on the job, $25 per hour. Registered Nurses (RNs), $50 per hour. Frequently
Asked Questions

 
#8 Podcast: Herchran Singh, '17, Osteopathic Medicine
Herchran currently attends A.T. Still University in Mesa, Arizona. In our conversation,
Herchran shares her path to medical school and shares about the Osteopathic Physician
(D.O.) philosophy. 
 
Osteopathic Physician (D.O.)
Salary range: $204,00 - $443,000
Overview: An osteopathic physician, or D.O., is a board-certified physician who is fully
licensed to practice in every state and in more than 65 countries worldwide. As licensed
physicians, they diagnose, treat, prescribe medications and perform surgery.
D.O.s are trained to focus on the whole person, working in partnership with patients to help
them achieve a high level of wellness by focusing on health promotion and disease
prevention. Click here to read more *Source: ExploreHealthCareers.org

Podcast Feature: D.O. or Do Not

https://www.coloradowm.org/courses/pre-med/virtual-shadowing-nano-course-emergency-medicine/?lor=0&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://www.prehealthshadowing.com/?lor=1&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://webshadowers.wixsite.com/website?lor=2&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://redcap.health.state.mn.us/redcap/surveys/?s=KXMNTRCKWT&lor=3&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://mn.gov/dhs/covid-staffing/?lor=4&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://mn.gov/dhs/covid-staffing/?lor=4&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://anchor.fm/heather-banks/episodes/Osteopathic-Medicine-DO--Herchran-Singh--2017-ellv8s?lor=5&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://explorehealthcareers.org/career/medicine/osteopathic-physician/?lor=6&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://explorehealthcareers.org/career/medicine/osteopathic-physician/?lor=7&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails
https://www.doordonotpodcast.com/?lor=8&utm_source=mass_mailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=uni_targeted_emails


A podcast centered on the osteopathic physician's journey. Created by students, for students.

 
 
 
 
 


